Well within Reach

The Eppendorf Pipette Holder System
Protect your precious liquid handling device from possible damage, contamination or chemicals spilled on the bench. The stands for single instruments have a robust design and securely hold one manual or electronic device. With the Charger Stand 2, your Eppendorf Xplorer®, Eppendorf Xplorer plus or Multipette® E3/E3x is always fully charged and ready for use. The completely new Pipette Stand 2 carries one Eppendorf Multipette M4. This stand is also perfect for one single or multi-channel Eppendorf Research® plus or Eppendorf Reference® 2 pipette when used with the corresponding pipette holder.

**Perfection Down to The Smallest Detail**

- Rotatable holders carry all current manual Eppendorf pipettes and most predecessors.
- Pictograms clearly label pipette holders and charger shells for easy assignment in the lab.
- Fast interchangeable pipette holders and charger shells, no tool required.
- Downwards compatible holders for Eppendorf Research and Reference manual pipettes.
- Large carrying handle for easy transport of carousels from bench to bench.
- Large rubber feet protect carousels and stands from liquids spilled on lab bench.
A small footprint with a diameter of 18.5 cm makes stands and carousels ideal when space is at a premium.

Robust electrical contacts designed for long operational lifetime without the need for replacement.

V-shaped charging contacts ensure stable electrical connection between charger shell and electronic device.

Cord wrap functionality for unused power cord keeps your lab bench nice and tidy.

Intelligent charging electronics keeps an eye on up to six Eppendorf Xplorer pipettes or electronic Multipettes.

Quick-release magnetic power connector protects pipettes and Multipettes from falling.

Pipette Holder 2 and Charger Shell 2

Choose from a broad range of holders for all current manual and electronic Eppendorf liquid handling instruments and most predecessors. Place your pipette and Multipette where you need them: Mounted to a wall, on the shelf above your bench or inside a biological safety cabinet. In addition, all holders can be inserted into Pipette Carousel 2. Charger Shells for installation into Charger Carousel 2 are available as well.
Pipette Carousel 2 and Charger Carousel 2

Keep all your Eppendorf pipettes and Multipettes well within reach. The Pipette Carousel 2 for manual pipettes and the Charger Carousel 2 for electronic devices offer more flexibility and more capacity than ever before.

The Eppendorf Pipette Carousel 2 carries up to six manual single or multi-channel Eppendorf pipettes. Single pipette holders can be mounted to the carousel in two orientations turned by 180 degrees to each other to store all current and most predecessor manual pipettes. This includes Eppendorf Research, Research plus, Reference, Reference 2 and Biomaster®.

The Charger Carousel 2 offers 50% more capacity than before and holds up to six electronic Eppendorf Xplorer or Xplorer plus pipettes. When used with optional charger shells the carousel can carry up to six Eppendorf Multipette E3/E3x or Multipette stream/Xstream. In addition to electronic devices, the Charger Carousel 2 is also perfect for manual Eppendorf pipettes when used with optional pipette holders.

More flexibility
> Carousels carry all kinds of Eppendorf pipettes and Multipettes
> All manual Eppendorf pipettes fit into one rotatable holder

More capacity
> Charger Carousel 2 for up to six electronic devices
> Carousels carry both manual and electronic devices

More convenience
> Interchangeable pipette holders, no tools required
> Cord wrap functionality for unused power cord

More user safety
> Magnetic power connector for fast and easy connection
> Large rubber feet protect carousels from liquids spilled on bench top

> Additional information available at: www.eppendorf.com/pipetteholder
### Ordering information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipette Carousel 2, for 6 Eppendorf Research®, Eppendorf Research® plus, Eppendorf Reference®, Eppendorf Reference® 2 or Biomaster®, additional pipette holders are optionally available</td>
<td>3116 000.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charger Carousel 2, for 6 Eppendorf Xplorer® or Eppendorf Xplorer® plus, mains/power adapter included, additional charger shells and pipette holders are optionally available</td>
<td>3116 000.023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charger Stand 2, for one Eppendorf Xplorer® or Eppendorf Xplorer® plus, operated with mains/power adapter supplied with Eppendorf Xplorer® or Eppendorf Xplorer® plus</td>
<td>3116 000.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charger Stand 2, for one Eppendorf Multipette® E3/E3x or Multipette® stream/Xstream, operated with mains/power adapter supplied with Eppendorf Multipette® E3/E3x or Multipette® stream/Xstream</td>
<td>3116 000.040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipette Stand 2, for one Eppendorf Multipette® M4, without charging functionality, additional pipette holders are optionally available</td>
<td>3116 000.058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipette Holder 2, for one Eppendorf Research®, Eppendorf Research® plus, Eppendorf Reference®, Eppendorf Reference® 2 or Biomaster®, for Pipette Carousel 2 and Charger Carousel 2 or wall mounting, sticky tape included</td>
<td>3116 000.112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipette Holder 2, for one Eppendorf Xplorer® or Eppendorf Xplorer® plus, for Pipette Carousel 2 or wall mounting, sticky tape included, without charging functionality</td>
<td>3116 000.120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipette Holder 2, for one Eppendorf Multipette® E3/E3x or Multipette® stream/Xstream, for Pipette Carousel 2 or wall mounting, sticky tape included, without charging functionality</td>
<td>3116 000.139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipette Holder 2, for one Eppendorf Multipette® M4, for Pipette Carousel 2 and Charger Carousel 2 or wall mounting, sticky tape included, without charging functionality</td>
<td>3116 000.147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charger Shell 2, for one Eppendorf Xplorer® or Eppendorf Xplorer® plus, for Charger Carousel 2, with charging functionality</td>
<td>3116 602.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charger Shell 2, for one Eppendorf Multipette® E3/E3x or Multipette® stream/Xstream, for Charger Carousel 2, with charging functionality</td>
<td>3116 603.003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Learn more about the new Pipette Holder System**

The Eppendorf Pipette Holder System provides highly flexible carousels, stands and wall mount devices for all current manual and electronic Eppendorf liquid handling instruments and most predecessors.

> [www.eppendorf.com/pipetteholder](http://www.eppendorf.com/pipetteholder)

---

**Your local distributor:** [www.eppendorf.com/contact](http://www.eppendorf.com/contact)

Eppendorf AG · 22331 Hamburg · Germany
eppendorf@eppendorf.com · [www.eppendorf.com](http://www.eppendorf.com)

---
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